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ABSTRACT
Background: Every five minutes one woman somewhere in India
dies due to pregnancy-related complications, amounting to one
lakh maternal deaths and 10 lakh new-born deaths each year. The
Janani shishu suraksha karyakram(JSSK)programme was launched
to aid in endeavor of decrease in MMR by giving various entitlements to pregnant mother and children.
Objective: To assess the factors affecting functioning of the Janani
shishu suraksha karyakram program in community.
Methodology: The cross sectional study was carried in Ahmedabad District out during the period of January 2014 to December
2015. The 235 beneficiaries were interviewed from the government
health centers.
Result: More than one third of beneficiaries were not aware about
all the entitlements (benefits) of the programme.60% mothers had
done USG in private set up. More than 70% mothers had to spend
money for getting USG done followed by transport facility, medicine and laboratory investigations.
Conclusion: The factors affecting functioning of JSSK program
were out of pocket expenditure incurred during pregnancy. The
beneficiaries have to spend money because of laboratory investigations, transport facility, medicines and complication etc.
Key words: Janani shishusuraksha karyakram, Maternal mortality
rate, Beneficiary, Entitlement.

INTRODUCTION
A healthy mother is provider of good health of
child and happiness in family. In India about
67,000 women die every year due to pregnancy related complications like hemorrhage, infection,
high blood pressure, unsafe deliveries, etc. that
may result in maternal and infant mortality. Similarly every year approximately 13 lakhs infants die
within one year of birth. Out of this 9 lakhs newborns that die within four weeks of birth (2/3rd of
the infant deaths), about 7 lakhs i.e. 75 % die within the first week (a majority of these in the first two
days after birth)1.
The figures state that in every five min one woman
somewhere in India dies due to pregnancy-related

complications amounting to one lakh maternal
deaths and 10 lakh new-born deaths each year2. An
analysis of the causes of maternal deaths in India
found that nearly half of maternal deaths occurred
where institutional care had not been availed at the
time of delivery3. The distance from home to health
facility was less than 5 km in 49 per cent of institutional deliveries and as the distance increased
number of women having institutional delivery
decreased4. Among the reasons for not delivering
in health facility, inadequate transport facilities
(10.4%) and lack of adequate money (17.9%) featured as important reasons4. In summary, lack of
physical as well as financial access for the natal
care services is an important determinant for the
use of institutional delivery in rural India5. Majori-
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ty of maternal deaths can be prevented through
basic and emergency obstetric care during delivery.
Promotion of institutional deliveries is an important strategy for achieving these objectives. The
first 28 days of infancy period are therefore very
important and critical to save children. Both maternal and infant deaths could be reduced by ensuring timely access to quality services, both essential and emergency in public health facilities without any burden of out-of-pocket expenses1. Important factors affecting access include High out of
pocket expenses on transport required to take
pregnant women from home to the facility, to
higher facility in case she is referred further, and
for going back from the health institution to her
home, user charges for OPD, Admission, Diagnostic test, blood etc., Purchasing medicine and other
consumables, Out of pocket expenses, Non availability of diet1.
To overcome the above problem Government of
India had launched Janani-Shishu Suraksha Karyakram (JSSK) on 1st June 2011 to ensure that
each and every pregnant woman and sick neonates
up to 30 days gets timely access to health care services including transport free of cost. The initiative
entitles all pregnant women delivering in public
health institutions to absolutely free and no expense delivery including caesarean section. It invokes a new approach to give emphasis on entitlements and elimination of out of pocket expenses for both pregnant woman and sick neonates1.It stipulates out that all expenses related to
delivery in a public institution would be borne entirely by government and no user charges would
be levied.
Entitlements for pregnant women would include
free drugs and consumables, free diagnostics, free
blood wherever required, free diet during stay in
the facility expected to be three days in case of
normal delivery and seven in case of caesarian section1. It also includes free transport from home to
the facility, to higher facility in case of referral, and
drop back home from health institution. All sick
newborns accessing public health institutions for
healthcare till 30 days after birth have similar entitlements. This initiative is aimed at mitigating the
burden out of pocket expenses incurred by pregnant women and sick newborns1. With the aim to
understand the bottle necks and benefits, this
study on factors affecting the functioning of JananiShishu Suraksha Karyakram was undertaken.
METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted in the Ahmedabad district which is the central part of the state of
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Gujarat in western India6. According to the 2011
census, district has a population of 7,045,314
among them 19.82% people live in rural area6.
Ahmedabad district has 8 Talukas (excluding corporation area) divided into Sanand, Bavala, Dholka
Viramgam, Dhandhuka, Detroj, Mandal and Daskroi. There were 37 Primary Health Centers and
10 Community Health Centers in Ahmedabad district. The Study was conducted among beneficiaries of JSSK in Ahmedabad district.
A cross- sectional study was a carried out during
period of January 2014 to December 2015. The information of deliveries under JSSK was obtained
from Rural Health Department of district health
office of Ahmedabad district. The proportion of deliveries conducted under Janani Shishu Suraksha
Karyakram (JSSK) from government institutional
was 65% in the year 2012-13 and 55% in 2013-14.
Considering the average 60% deliveries under
JSSK the sample size was calculated using following formula, Sample size = 4pq/L2 Considering
Allowable Error was 10%. The calculated sample
size was 256.
All beneficiaries of CHCs and selected PHCs were
interviewed. There were 10 CHCs in Ahmedabad
district. For the selection of the beneficiaries, the
mothers who were delivered and were present at
the time of visit were included and interviewed
with pre designed and pretested questionnaire.
The study was also undertaken in the primary
health centers (PHCs) in every Talukas of Ahmedabad district. There were 37 PHCs in 8 talukas of
Ahmedabad district. Out of 37 primary health centers in the district every alternate PHC was selected. Total 19 PHCs were selected for the study.
From each PHC, 10 beneficiaries were selected by
convenience sampling method from the delivery
register of JSSK during April 2014 to march 2015.
All the selected beneficiaries were interviewed by
visiting their home. Study included 235 beneficiaries among them 190 beneficiaries from PHCs and
45 beneficiaries from CHCs.
The permission for data collection was taken from
district health authority and consent of all beneficiaries taken before the interview for the study.
Confidentiality and privacy were assured to all
participants. The data collection of the beneficiaries
was done by the predesigned and pre tested questionnaire. The questionnaire for the beneficiaries
contain the social demographic information of
mother, knowledge about the benefits of programme, the antenatal and intranatal history of
mother, the details regarding delivery, the out of
pocket expenses spend during antenatal period
and delivery, transport facility, the information regarding delivered child and follow up, treatment
facility for complications of mother and children
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also feedback regarding use of services. Data was
scrutinized for completeness and consistency. Data
was entered and analyzed using Microsoft excel &
Epi-Info software.
RESULTS
The beneficiaries from total 19 primary health centers (PHCs) and 10 community health centers
(CHCs) were selected to study the factors affecting
the functioning of JSSK in Ahmedabad district. The
235 beneficiaries from the centers were interviewed
for the assessment of factors affecting programme
in the community. Total 235 mothers had availed
JSSK services out of which 190 mothers were registered under the PHCs and interviewed in the
community while 45 mothers were interviewed at
the time of visit to CHCs during their stay to get
the clearer picture of services under programme.
More than 90% of the delivered mothers under
JSSK were below the age of 35 years. 80% of the delivered mothers were educated up to primary and
above. Majority (70%) of the beneficiaries belong to
middle class family i.e. class III and IV (Table 1).
The beneficiaries were mainly aware about the free
drugs, investigations and transport facility mainly
drop back facility. More than one third beneficiaries were not aware about all the entitlements
(benefits) of the programme (Table 2).
Table 1: Socio Demographic profile of delivered
mothers at health care centers (n=235)
Variable
Age group (yrs.)
16-25
26-35
36-45
45-50
Religion
Hindu
Muslim
Type of family
Nuclear
Joint
Education
illiterate
Primary
Secondary
Higher secondary
Occupation
Housewife
Laborer
Worker
Others
Socioeconomic class
Class I
Class II
Class III
Class IV
Class V

Mothers (%)

95% C.I.

144 (61.28)
77 (32.77)
12 (5.11)
2 (0.85)

54.94-67.62
26.64-38.90
2.24-7.89
-2.4

205 (87.23)
30 (12.77)

82.88-91.58
8.42-17.12

123 (52.35)
112 (47.65)

45.84-58.86
41.14-54.16

48 (20.43)
101 (42.98)
77 (32.77)
9 (3.83)

15.17-25.69
36.52-49.44
26.65-38.89
1.33-6.33

138 (58.72)
42 (17.87)
29 (12.34)
26 (11.06)

52.30-65.14
12.87-22.87
8.06-16.62
6.97-15.15

0 (0)
39 (16.59)
109 (46.38)
61 (25.96)
26 (11.06)

11.75-21.43
39.88-52.88
20.24-31.68
6.98-15.14

All the mothers received antenatal care during
pregnancy and 80% of them received care from
government facility. More than 70% mother had
four antenatal visits (Table 3).
There is a significant association between place of
antenatal services and iron folic acid tablets consumption. Similar observation was made in TT injections also. Those who had received ANC from
sub centers and PHCs among them 33% did not
take iron folic acid tablet and 20% mothers did not
take TT injections.
Table 2: Awareness regarding entitlements for
Pregnant Mothers under JSSK beneficiaries
(n=235)
Entitlements*
Free drugs
Free blood transfusion
Free transport
Free investigations
Free food
Free postnatal care
Free referral
Source of information*
Health worker
Relative
Media
Others

Mothers (%)

95% C.I.

156 (66.38)
20 (8.51)
99 (42.13)
175 (74.47)
102 (43.4)
34 (14.47)
130 (55.32)

60.20-72.52
4.87-12.15
35.69-48.57
68.79-80.15
36.94-49.86
9.88-19.06
48.83-61.81

179 (76.17)
83 (35.32)
35 (14.89)
74 (31.49)

70.61-81.73
29.08-41.56
10.25-19.53
25.44-37.54

* Multiple answers

Table 3: Utilization of services among beneficiaries (mothers) during antenatal period under
JSSK (n=235)
Variable
Mothers (%)
Place for ANC
Sub centers or PHCs
122 (51.91)
CHCs or Govt Hospital
70 (29.79)
Private hospital
43 (18.3)
ANC visits
<4 visits
63 (26.81)
>=4 visits
45 (19.15)
Every month
127 (54.02)
Investigations
Laboratory test
217 (92.34)
USG done
205 (87.23)
USG from private setup
140 (59.57)
USG from govt facility
65 (27.66)
USG not done
30 (12.77)
Iron folic acid tablets
183 (77.87)
TT injections
197 (83.83)
Complications during ANC
Present
84 (35.74)
Absent
151 (64.26)
Referral to higher center (n=84)
Yes
71 (84.52)
No
13 (15.48)
Hospital admission (n=71)
Yes
55 (77.46)
No
16 (22.54)
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95% C.I.
45.52-58.30
23.94-35.64
13.36-23.24
21.15-32.47
14.12-24.18
47.65-60.39
88.94-85.74
82.96-91.5
53.3-65.84
21.94-33.38
8.5-17.04
72.56-83.18
79.12-88.54
29.61-41.87
58.13-70.39
76.78-92.26
7.74-23.22
67.74-87.18
12.82-32.26
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Table 4: Association between health care facilities and availed services among beneficiaries during antenatal period under JSSK (n=235)
Services
Place of ANC
Health centers
Sub centers or PHCs
CHCs or Government Hospital
Private hospital
TT injections
Health centers
Sub centers or PHCs
CHCs or Government Hospital
Private hospital
Referral to higher centers
Health centers
Sub centers or PHCs
CHCs or Government Hospital
Private hospital

Iron folic acid tablets
Yes
No
Total

Chi square value

P value

85
60
38
183

37
10
05
52

112
70
43
235

10.01

0.006*

97
58
42
197

25
12
01
38

122
70
43
235

6.4

0.03*

44
18
09
71

78
52
34
164

122
70
43
235

4.41

0.11**

*significant **Not significant

Table 5: Utilization of services among beneficiaries (mothers) during intranatal period under
JSSK (n=235)

complications during postnatal period more than
50% of the mothers visited private hospital for the
treatment (Table 6).

Mothers (%)
Place for delivery
Sub center
25 (10.64)
PHC
148 (62.98)
CHC
57 (24.26)
Government Hospital
3 (1.28)
Private hospital
2 (0.85)
Type of delivery
Normal
135 (57.45)
Normal with episiotomy 84 (35.74)
Caesarean section
16 (6.81)
Duration of hospital stay
<24 hrs.
71 (30.21)
2 days
95 (40.43)
3 days
45 (19.15)
3-5 days
21 (8.94)
5-7 days
3 (1.28)
Free food during stay
Yes
215 (91.49)
No
20 (8.51)
Complications during delivery
Yes
38 (16.17)
No
197 (83.83)
Referral history(n=38)
Yes
31 (81.57)
No
7 (18.42)

Regarding the reasons for expenditure incurred by
the family to avail services during antenatal period
it was observed that more than 70% mothers had to
spend money for getting USG done followed by
transport facility (42%), medicine (37%) and laboratory investigation (35%).The 20% beneficiaries also had spent money on antenatal visit and for admission to Private hospital for complications during antenatal Period. Mean expenditure for antenatal care was Rs. 2567±986 among beneficiaries.
The reason for expenditure incurred by the family
of delivered mothers to avail services during intranatal period is observed that more than 40% mothers had to spend money for medicine followed by
transport facility (30%). More than 35% mothers
had to incur out of pocket expenditure for follow
up visit to the hospital during postnatal period.
Mean expenditure for natal and postnatal care was
Rs. 1542±715 among beneficiaries.

95% C.I.
6.7-14.58
56.81-69.15
18.78-29.74
0.16-2.72
-2.34
51.13-63.77
29.61-41.87
3.59-10.03
24.34-36.08
34.16-46.7
14.12-24.18
5.29-12.59
0.16-2.72
87.92-95.06
4.94-12.08
11.46-20.88
79.12-88.54
69.24-93.9
6.09-30.75

Referral to higher centers was observed in all
health centers and difference is not significant (Table 4). Out of 43 mothers who had received antenatal care from private hospital only two mothers
were delivered at private hospital. Almost 70%
mothers had 48 hours stay after delivery in health
centers (Table 5). Out of 190 mothers 88% were
provided drop back facility after discharge from
health centers but only 65% mothers had availed
the transport facility provided by health centers.
Among 36 delivered mothers who developed

All the infants delivered in community health centers were less than 7 days old at the time of visit.
Out of 235 delivered infants 75% infants had birth
weight more than 2.5 kg. There were 121 were
male children and 114 were female children out of
235 live delivered infants. The male: female ratio
was 1.06:1. The 80% of infants who availed services
were exclusive breast fed, received free medicines
as per requirement and immunized as per schedule in government health facilities (Table 7).
Drop back facility was used by 65% of the infants
along with delivered mothers. 55% infants had history of illness after birth and among them 62% had
mild illness like fever, cough, cold, diarrhea and
abdominal pain. Regarding the reasons for ex-
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Table 6: Utiilization of services among beneficciaries (motheers) during postnatal period und
der
JSSK in PHC
Cs (n=190)
Variable
Mothers (%)
95% C.I.
Drop back facilities after delivery
d
Provided
168 (88.42)
83.87-92.997
7.03-16.133
Not provided
22 (11.58)
58.49-72.003
Utilized
124 (65.26)
d
27.97-41.551
Not utilized
66 (34.74)
Complication
ns during posttnatal period (42 days)
36 (18.95)
13.38-24.552
Present
154 (81.05)
Absent
75.48-86.662
Treatment recceived for com
mplication (n=
=36)
0.69-17.377
PHC
3 (8.34)
4.5-28.84
CHC
6 (16.67)
nt hospital
8.65-35.811
Governmen
8 (22.23)
Private hospital
36.74-69.009
19 (52.78)

nts under JSS
SK
Table 7: Dettails of serviices to infan
(n=235)
Health servicces
Child with ex
xclusive breastt feed
Child received
d free medicin
nes
Child received
d immunizatio
on
Any complicaations after deelivery
Child received
d referral
Child received
d blood transffusion

Infantss (%)
179 (766.17)
210 (899.36)
192 (811.7)
19 (8.099)
13 (5.533)
1 (0.42))

95% C.I.
70.72-81.62
85.42-93.3
76.76-866.64
4.6-11.588
2.61-8.455
-1.66

penditure in
ncurred afterr deliveries of infants caare
34% family spent for lab
boratory inveestigations and
a
45% of them
m also spent money
m
on traansport and for
the illnessess after birth. Mean expen
nditure duriing
infant care was
w 2567±9332. More than
n 30% motheers
spent for treeatment for mild illness after birth but
b
only 10% mothers
m
have to spent mo
oney for meedicines of theiir children.M
Majority of th
he beneficiarries
were not aw
ware about grievance
g
redressal systeem
and did not utilize the faacility.
ON
DISCUSSIO
Maternal an
nd child mo
orbidity and mortality iss a
huge probleem in Indiaa. Increase in number of
births attend
ded by a skillled attendan
nt and the deelivery of emeergency obsttetric care reemain the most
effective meeasures to reduce
r
maternal mortaliity.
To enhance the efforts for reductio
on of matern
nal
and child mortality
m
and
d remove thee hurdles JS
SSK
was launcheed centrally on
o first June 2011 in Indiia1.
The JSSK provide
p
cash
hless servicess during preegnancy and in
n postpartum
m mothers up
u to 42 dayss to
each and every pregnan
nt mother reg
gardless of age,
caste, social status and economic co
ondition of the
t
family. The benefit wass also extend
ded to give all
free servicess to infants up
u to 30 dayss which furth
her
extended up
p to one yearr in Gujarat1. The intervieew
of 235 beneeficiaries waas taken for assessment of
quality of seervices and factors hind
drance for program in com
mmunity. In our study majority
m
of the
t

w
less
benefiiciaries who availed JSSK services were
than 35
3 years of age
a and belo
ong to SE class III &
IV7. Almost
A
80% of
o the benefficiaries weree literate
and ed
ducation lev
vel has good
d impact oveer awareness about
a
facility
y8. JSSK was aimed at mitigating
m
the bu
urden of outt of pocket eexpenses incurred by
pregna
ant women and
a sick infaants. In preseent study
it wass observed th
hat all the prregnant motthers had
received health caare services d
during pregn
nancy regardleess of their ecconomic con
ndition and social status of the family.
Good transport faacilities play
y a major rolle in improvin
ng institutio
onal delivery
y. The ben
neficiaries
had difficulty
d
to avail
a
transpo
ort services in emergency and also had
d to spend m
money for tra
ansportation because
b
of th
he distance tto health facility5. As
per DLHS
D
III Gu
ujarat reportt9 the mean
n cost of
transp
portation for institutionall delivery was 274.
As perr the guidelines pregnan
nt women aree entitled
to freee ambulancee services frrom home to
o facility
and ba
ack. In the present
p
study
y only 50% of
o the beneficia
aries availed the transporrt service fro
om home
to faciility. The vaarous reasos were lack of
o awareness, non-availabi
n
ility of an am
mbulance at the time
of labo
or or that thee family arraanged a vehicle on its
own. In
I contrast majority
m
of tthem were provided
p
transp
port facility for referral and drop back.
b
The
utiliza
ation of dro
op back traansport faciility was
found to be more because
b
inforrmation wass given at
the tim
me of deliverry or immed
diately after delivery.
Simila
ar findings were
w
observeed in study by Rifat
jan et al10 that 51.77% of recenttly delivered
d women
were provided
p
freee ambulancee services fro
om home
to thee facility & 68%
6
were p
provided freee service
from facility
f
to th
he home and money by
y cheque
was allso provided
d to 2.8% of tthe women only
o
who
had hiired a vehiclee.
One of the big hurrdles for utilization of heealth care
servicees by motheers and child
d was finan
ncial con11
strain.. According to Tanvi N study in
n Public
health
hcare instituttions, the ex
xpenditure per
p delivery totals
t
1,8011. Under JSS
SK this issuee was resolved
d by giving
g all the seervices for pregnant
p
motheer as well forr infant free of charge. All
A services pro
ovided shou
uld be cashleess so any pregnant
p
womeen or infant could get b
benefit from
m government health facillity. This in
ncludes serv
vices like
mediccines, laboraatory servicees, health checkups,
hospittal admissio
on, blood trransfusion, transport
t
facility
y etc. and if the beneficiaaries had to incur expenditture for any services it w
will get reimb
bursed on
submiitting an auth
horized bill or voucher. In either
way th
he beneficiarries must enj
njoy cashless services.
This benefit
b
led to increase in
n deliveries and decreasee in out of pocket
p
expen
nditure. A study
s
by
Neetu
u Tripathi ett al12 showed that out-o
of-pocket
expenditure for delivery
d
decrreased from Rs. 5342
to Rs. 3565 betweeen pre and po
ost JSSK inteervention
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period. It
I was obserrved that meean expenditure for
antenataal care was 2567
2
Rs and 1542
1
Rs for natal
n
&
post nattal care. These findings were
w
similarr to the
study by
b Mahaila Swasthya
S
Adhidkar Maanch in
UP repo
orted that on
n an averag
ge expenditu
ure per
mother for deliverry in Publicc Hospital was
127713.
Current study obseerved that beeneficiaries had to
spend during
d
anten
natal, intran
natal and po
ostnatal
period and
a there waas also an expenditure in
ncurred
for infan
nts care. Forr antenatal caare more thaan 70%
of the mothers
m
had to spend forr USG follow
wed by
transporrt facility. There was also expenditu
ure incurred for mediciness and laborattory investig
gations.
Out of pocket
p
expeenditure incu
urred during
g postnatal care because more
m
than half
h
of benefiiciaries
who had
d complicatiions visited private facillity for
the man
nagement. Th
his may be due
d to benefiiciaries
were un
naware abo
out the posttnatal entitleements
under JS
SSK. Despitee a cashless services,
s
ourr study
points to
o persistencee of out-of-p
pocket expen
nditure
on accou
unt of mediccines, investigations and for the
managem
ment of the complication
ns. Another important reasson for out of
o pocket exp
penditure was
w lack
of awareeness about reimbursem
ment of the ex
xpenditure in
ncurred on submissio
on of auth
horized
bill.Beneeficiaries at PHCs
P
have to
t spent morre than
at CHCss. The reason
n could be du
ue to availab
bility of
better faacilities and
d specialist services at CHCs.
Those who
w had out of pocket ex
xpenditure did
d not
satisfy with
w
the serv
vice. Anotheer reason was that
beneficiaaries had to avail servicees from priv
vate set
up eitheer due to lacck of awareeness or indiividual
choice due
d to previous experien
nces with th
he governmentt facility.
The major determinaant of the ou
utcome of thee pregnancy in
n terms of su
urvival of thee mother and
d child
are anteenatal care, type of deelivery and timely
transporrt to the heallth facility. That
T
depends upon
the efforrts of health
h workers an
nd also acceeptance
level of beneficiariees. ANC mu
ust be started
d early
and tak
ken regularly
y by all preegnant moth
hers. In
spite of receiving antenatal
a
carre 22% of mothers
m
had nott taken iron folic acid tablets
t
and 16%
1
of
motherss had not recceived TT in
njections. Th
his was
observed
d mainly am
mong beneficciaries who availed
a
services from SC and PHCs. Thee beneficiariees who
had com
mplications were
w
treated and wheneever required referred
r
to hiigher center and if needeed hospitalized
d for further managemen
nt during an
ntenatal
and intranatal period
d.
For the successful utilization
u
of any schem
me it is
very neccessary to crreate awaren
ness among beneficiaries regarding
r
th
he entitlemen
nts under th
he programmee. More than
n one third of
o the benefiiciaries
were not aware abou
ut all the entitlements (beenefits)
of the programme
p
w
which
had resulted into out of

po
ocket expenditure. 7th C
CRM reportted that thee
aw
wareness in community
c
about all en
ntitlements of
o
JSSK scheme was
w low14. Itt also observ
ved that very
y
lesss beneficiarries were aw
ware about the
t extended
d
co
omponent off the program
mme for inffant care and
d
heence there was
w expenditture observed in servicess
for the deliverred children.. This had leed to underu
utillization of seervices prov
vided for infants by gov
vernment heaalth care ffacilities. According to
o
NH
HSRC reporrt on JSSK15 iit was observ
ved that 74%
%
sicck infants av
vailed free d
drugs, 40% free
f
diagnossticcs, 10% sick infants
i
free h
home to facillity transporrt
an
nd 28% free drop back h
home. Health
h worker likee
AS
SHA or AN
NM was the important source
s
of in
nformation for creating aw
wareness. Meedia had also
o
played a part as a source of informatiion in 15% of
o
beeneficiaries. The
T IEC matterial enlistin
ng all the en
ntittlements should be displaayed in everry health cen
nterrs to increaase knowled
dge regarding the pro
ogrramme.
ONCLUSIO
ON
CO
Th
he beneficiarries had utiilized servicces provided
d
un
nder JSSK peertain to their awarenesss still the beeneeficiaries had
d to spend m
money durin
ng antenatall,
in
ntranatal, posstnatal servicces as well fo
or infant caree
an
nd it serves as
a the big hurdle for su
uccess of pro
ogrram. Even th
hough JSSK
K is providin
ng all health
h
seervices cashleess for the beeneficiaries there
t
was ou
ut
off pocket expeenditure from
m family as th
hey were no
ot
aw
ware about reimburseme
r
ent process. The Familiess
neeed to be aw
ware about aall the entitllements pro
ovided by gov
vernment faacilities for mother and
d
ch
hildren and enhance theeir proper utilization
u
forr
reduction in ou
ut of pocket expendituree.
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